308 subunits were isolated capable to bind simulijaneouso molecules of Phe-tHRA rne (or N-^cetyl-Phe-tHHA^^jboth ) h hih ffiit t tHHA ly two molecules of het ( yj poly(TJ) dependent. The site with higher affinity to tHHA was identified as P site. tEHA binding to this site was Jiot inhibited by low concentrations of tetracycline ( 2*10-710 and, on the other hand, N-Acetyl-Phe-tEHA rne , initially prebound to the 3OS»poly(U) complex in the presence of tetracycline, reacted with puromycin quantitatively after addition of 50S subunits. The site with lower affinity to tHNA revealed features of the A si±fii tetracycline fully inhibited the binding of both PhetENA 1^16 and IWLcetyU'he-tBNA^e . Binding of two molecules of Phe-tEHA 1^6 to the 30S»poly(U) complex followed by the addition of 508 subunits resulted in the formation of (Phe^tEHA^e in 75-90% of the reassociated 7°S ribosomes.
, initially prebound to the 3OS»poly(U) complex in the presence of tetracycline, reacted with puromycin quantitatively after addition of 50S subunits. The site with lower affinity to tHNA revealed features of the A si±fii tetracycline fully inhibited the binding of both PhetENA 1^16 and IWLcetyU'he-tBNA^e . Binding of two molecules of Phe-tEHA 1^6 to the 30S»poly(U) complex followed by the addition of 508 subunits resulted in the formation of (Phe^tEHA^e in 75-90% of the reassociated 7°S ribosomes.
These results prove that isolated JOS subunits contain two physically distinct centers for the binding of specific aminoacyl-(or peptidyl-) tRNA. Addition of 5°S subunits results in the formation of whole 70S ribosomes with usual donor and acceptor sites.
INTBODPCTIOH
Many authors observed earlier functional heterogeneity of subunits. For example, exclusion of monovalent ions from the incubation medium causes a two-fold decrease of the percentage of active subunits { the binding of aainoacyl-tHHA to 5OS subunits is characterized by two-step concentration sensitivity to N-ethylmaleimide I the kinetics of initiation comolex formation, in a system with H-Acetyl-Phe-tHKA and poly(U), is heterogeneous^! inhibition by tetracycline, which is a general diagnostic assay for the A site of ribosomes, never yields unambiguous results* its action varies from very weak (29#) to nearly quantitative (70%)-*. Two different suggestions can be made according to these results* i) 30S subunits contain two distinct sites for tHHAl li) 3OS aubunits contain only one site, but are structurally heterogeneous. One cannot discriminate between these possibilities, because only small fractions of 3OS subunits were active in experiments mentioned above.
In our previous publication we reported about detailed study of nonenzymatic interaction of amlnoacyl-tBNA with 3OS subunits 6 . If a fraction of poly(U) of moderate molecular weight was used, then all ternary complexes 3OS.poly(U)»Phe-tHNA e were homogeneous in stability and all subunits were active in the binding of one molecule of aminoacyl-tRHA per subunit.
In the course of further investigations, we noticed a well pronounced heterogeneity of subunits» dissociation of ternary complexes did not conform to first order kinetics\ inhibition by tetracycline was variable and depended on aminoacyl-tBNA concentration. Furthermore, after a slight modification in the procedure of subunits Isolation, we succeeded in preparation of 3OS subunits with a maximal binding capacity up to 1.5-2.0 molecules of tRNA per subunlt.
In this work we investigated 30S subunits, which revealed a poly(U)-dependent binding of two molecules of aminoacyl-(or peptidyl-) tHNA. This result is a direct evidence for the existence of two physically distinct tHNA-binding centers on a JOS subunlt} their relationship to the donor (P) and acceptor (A) sites of whole 70S ribosomes was examined.
MATERIALS AN]? METHODS

Ribosomes
Cells of strain E.coli MRE-600, stored in liquid N 2 , were suspended in two volumes of buffer I (0.02 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.1* 0.02 M KgCl 2 l 0.2 M NH^Clj 0.001 M EDTA) and disrupted by a two-fold passage through a French press. The suspension was centrifuged 50 min at 50,OOOxg, then ribosomes were pelleted from the crude extract by high-speed centrifugation during 6 h at IOOjOOOxg. The pellet was resuspended in buffer I, and the ribosomes were purified by centrifugation through a sucrose cushion (I.I M) in buffer II (0 e 02 li Tris-HCl, P H 7.1» 0.01 U UgCl_ 0.5 M NH^Cl) according to Staehelin Concentrations of TET throughout this work were extremely low, 2-3XIO~5M. At these concentrations nearly one molecule of antibiotic binds to the ribosome (K 810%" ), which is responsible for the selective inhibition of tHHA binding to the A site I8 » I 9. Hence, we conclude that TET-sensitive binding takes place on that portion of the A site which belongs to the 30S moiety of ribosome.
We observe here apparently "paradoxical" situation! TET inhibits the binding of exactly one molecule of aminoacyl-tHHA if C -• 00 \ on the other hand, inhibition of the overall binding depends strongly on aminoacyl-tBHA concentration (from nearly zero to nm-fUmim 30%). This fact is easily explained by the considerable difference between K? and K* values.
To characterize functionally TET-resistant binding, we made a similar experiment with an analogue of peptidyl-tBNA -N-Acetyl-Phe-tHKA Pne . In this case we also observe that V x ->2 (Pig.2) but K-P and ^ values were somewhat lower -3xI0'M~ and approximately exIO 6 !!" 1 respectively. If the 30S subunit contains a portion of the P site, and the latter is equivalent to our TET-resistant site, then the addition of 5OS subunits must result in the formation of Ac-C^Phe-PM provided that both tetracycllne and puromycin are present in the Incubation mixture. This is the case, as shown in Pig.3. After 30 min incubation of N^Acetyl-Phe-tEHA Pne with the 30S-poly(U) complex (in the presence of TET) 7 p tends to unity} addition of 5OS subunits does not change the binding (-0-). After the formation of a ternary complex puromycin was added, and kinetics of Ac-C-Phe-PM synthesis was measured at 30°. We see that more than 9OJ6 of peptldyl-tBNA is competent in the reaction with puromycin (-•-). It should be noted, that the yield of the puromycin reaction can be overestimated as a consequence of exchange of deacylated tEHA We see, actually, that tENA decreases slightly the yield of Ac-C-Phe^PU, and a 15-fold excess is sufficient for its maximal action (-•-). One can conclude from these results that N-Acetyl-Phe-tRNA Pne was initially prebound to a part of the P site and the latter is equivalent to the TET-resistant site. Another approach to the functional identification of both sites on the JOS subunit is demonstrated in Pig.4. A JOS-poly(U) complex charged with two molecules of C-Phe-tBNA 1 " 116 was formed, and 1.5 excess of 50S subunits was added? no stimulation of aminoacyl-tERA binding was observed, as both vacant sites were already filled (-0-). In the course of prolonged incubation aliquotes of the reaction mixture were taken to detect the formation of (Phe)p-tRKA^1 6 by paper chromatography. In this experiment, as a result of the high concentration 
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Pig.3. Identification of the TET-reslstant site on 50S subunits Initial mixinire contained in 7 ml of Buffer Is 35O pmole of JOS subunits, 350//g poly(U) and 1600 pmole N-Acetyl-|he-tENA^n e in the presence of TBT (final concentration 3xio~5 U). During incubation at 0° allquotes (200^1) were taken to measure the kinetics of peptidyl-tHHA binding (step I,-o-). After 60 min incubation a I.5-fold excess of 50S subunits was added, and the measurement of kinetics was continued for another hour (step II, -o-). Then the reaction mixture was divided into several portions, puromycin was added (final conoantration 2XIO~*M) without T or with different amounts of tENA"^6, and the kinetics of Ac-^C-Phe-PM formation was measured at 30° (step III)« in the absence of tHHJPae (-•-)} in the presenca. of a 15-fold (-»-), 30-fold (-A-) and 50-fold excess of tfflF 5 (-x-).
of aminoacyl-tHNA and, at the same time, low excess of it (see legend to Fig.4) , 82% of ^C-Phe-tENA 1 " 110 was bound, but 18% remained in solution. For this reason we subtracted 18% of the total C-radioactivity,recovered in the "Phe" peak on the chromatograms, and then calculated the fraction of 70S ribosomes bearing (Phe) 2 -tHHA Phe . We see, from Fig.4 and Fig.6 , that 75% of ribosomes are competent in peptlde bond formation at 0° (-•-) and 90% -at 30° (-A-). So far as (Phe) 2 Time fhours) . During incubation ox 0° aliquotes were taken to measure the kinetics of binding of aminoacyl-tEFA (stepl,-o-). After I h incubation a 1.5-fold excess of 5OS subunits was added, and the reaction mixture was divided into several portions. The first one was used for the further measurement of kinetics of binding (step II,-o-) and kinetics of of Phep-tENA^1 16 formation, both at 0° (-•-, see for details legend to Flg.6). The second portion was used for a similar measurement of kinetics of (Phe)p-tEHA in pretranslocation state. A minor fraction of ribosomes bears two separate molecules of aminoacyl-tBHA; obviously their peptidyltransferase centers are inactive. Again we draw the conclusion that the two binding sites for tRNA on JOS subunits form conventional A and P sites after the addition of 50S subunits. In a control experiment we observe that JOS subunits charged with two molecules of Phe-tHKA" 1 ®, are readily and quantitatively reassciated with vacant 50S subunits (Pig.5).
In Pig.7 I/y versus I/C plots are shown for Phe-tHNA Phe Table I . We see, that the affinity of aminoacyltENA to the P site of a 30S-poly(U) complex Is higher at all concentrations of Mg + studied. a* 0.6 OS It is established and generally accepted that a 70S ribosome contains two well defined sites: P (donor) and A (acceptor). The situation is much more complicated in case of 30S subunits. Different and contradictory results were reported, that JOS subunit contains; i) one, A site ; il) one, P site Table I . K^ K*,!? and «* values calculated from the data of Pig.I and Fig.7 . , taking into account topographycal models of 503 subunits 2^> 2 t) , came to the conclusion, that they must contain two physically distinct sites for transfer RNA.
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Our results are a direct evidence for the two-site model of JOS subunits. Functional tests showed that none of the sites observed had artifact origin because:!) both sites are messenger-dependent; ii) the site with a higher affinity to tRNA was identified as a P site: it was not influenced by low concentrations of TBT and, on the other hand, N-Acetyl-Phe-tRNA^1 6 , initially prebound to the 3OS.poly(U) complex in the presence of TET, reacted quantitatively with puromycin after the addition of 503 subunits\ iii) the site with lower affinity to tRNA revealed features of A site as binding of aminoacyl-tRNA (as well as peptidyl-tRNA) was totally prevented by TET; iv) the binding of two molecules of Phe-tHNA 1 * 116 to the jOS.poly(U) complex followed by the addition of 50S subunits resulted in the formation of (Phe) Piie almost in all ribosomes.
Surprisingly, the interaction of tRNA with the P site, at all concentrations of Mg , appeared stronger, than with the A site. One could think that this result is in conflict with the firmly established fact that, in the course of protein synthesis, aminoacyl-tRNA binds only -by definition -to the decoding, or acceptor site of the ribosome. This contradiction can be resolved by the following way: i) initiation is the only step in protein biosynthesis, where JOS subunits function in isolated state; they contain a binding site for initiator tRNA, which coinsides or closely overlaps with the P site . x t is interesting to note that in the absence of initiation factors this site does not discriminate between an analogue of initiator peptidyl-tEHA, H^AcetyU > he-tRHA Pne , and aminoacyl-tBflA.
Moreover, the affinity of amlnoacyl-tfiNA to the P site is higher than that of peptidyl-tBHA (compare Fig.I and Fig.2) . ii) on the other hand, during the elongation step the binding of aminoacyl-tBNA takes place only to the entire 70S ribosome, exclusively in posttranslocation state; the P site is occupied by peptidyl-tBNA, and only the "weak" A site is vacant. It is likely that the elongation factor ^-\ ia involved in aminoacyl-tBSA selection to increase the affinity of the cognate aminoacyl-tHHA to the A site of ribosome.
Thus, both JOS and 508 subunits contain parts of P and A sites of the ribosome. In a simplified model system (30S-poly(U> tHNA 116 to the jOS.polyCU) complex, but does not change itB active fraction '\ ii) an increase of NH^ concentration (other conditions being equal) during the purification of 30S subunits yields the same effect ; ill) incubation of 50S subunits in media with low Mg concentration ( I mM) and too low NH^ concentrations (100-20 mM) leads to irreversible inactivation of a considerable fraction of 30S Q subunits . For this reason we used routinely concentrations of NH.C1 within 200-500 mM in all stages of subunits isolation beginning with cells disruption (see,for details,"Materials and Methods").
There exist also another, seeming source of low activity of 303 subunits -the underestimation of the real fraction of active ones. For a correct determination of V* mgx values it is necessaryt i) to use enriched preparations of specific aminoacyl-or peptidyl-tHNA's, as the presence of deacylated tRHA's inhibits ma-Hnmi binding5 ii) to use fractionated messenger RHA's (if synthetic ones are used) of moderate molecular weight to avoid the formation of aggregates of 30S subunits with too long polynucleotide chains\ iii) it is desirable to represent the binding isotherms in inverse coordinates for correct extrapolation of V * to nm-HTTwi values when C -+ <*> ,
In conclusion, we must emphasize, that I00J6 activity of 30S subunits in binding tests, as well as linearity of 1/7 versus I/C plots,does not yet mean adequately that these subunits are structurally homogeneous. This question was discussed in n detailes in our preceding paper '.
